
Chapter 4

Candragrahaëa – Eclipse of the Moon

1. The structure of the material world
a. Text 1; diameters of the Sun and Moon's disks
b. Texts 6 – 9; situations leading to eclipses

8. Science
c. Texts 1 - 3; apparent diameters of the Sun and Moon's disks, and method for 

calculating observed variations to this throughout their orbits, as well as the diameter 
of the Sun on the Moon's orbit, and the angular distance covered by the Sun and 
Moon as seen from Earth.

a. Texts 4 – 5; finding the diameter of the Earth's shadow on the orbit of the Moon
b. Texts 10 – 17; calculating the amount of the body eclipsed, the duration of the 

eclipse, and the times of contact and separation, as well as immersion and 
emergence.

c. Texts 18 - 23; calculating the amount of obscuration at any given time during an 
eclipse, and conversely, the time at which a given amount of obscuration will be 
present.

d. Texts 24 – 26; calculating the angle of the ecliptic to an east-west circle passing 
through the eclipsed body, and converting latitudes from minutes to digits for the 
purpose of constructing a projection.

Text & Translation

4.01a särdhäni ñaösahasräëi yojanäni vivasvataù/
4.01b viñkambho maëòalasyendoù sahäçétyä catuççatam//

The diameter of the Sun's disk is six thousand five hundred yojanas; of the Moon's, four hundred 
and eighty.

4.02a sphuöasvabhuktyä guëitau madhyabhuktyoddhåtau sphuöau/
4.02b raveù svabhagaëäbhyastaù çaçäìkabhagaëoddhåtaù//

4.03a çaçäìkakakñäguëito bhäjito vä +arkakakñayä/
4.03b viñkambhaç candrakakñäyäà tithyäptä mänaliptikä//

These diameters, each multiplied by the true motion, and divided by the mean motion, of its own 
planet, give the corrected (sphuta) diameters.  If that of the Sun be multiplied by the number of the 
Sun's revolutions in an Age, and divided by that of the Moon's, or if it be multiplied by the Moon's 
orbit (kaksha), and divided by the Sun's orbit, the result will be its diameter upon the Moon's orbit: 
all these, divided by fifteen, give the measures of the diameters in minutes.

4.04a sphuöendubhuktir bhüvyäsaguëitä madhyayoddhåtä/
4.04b labdhaà sücé mahévyäsasphuöärkaçravaëäntaram//

4.05a madhyenduvyäsaguëitaà madhyärkavyäsabhäjitam/
4.05b viçodhya labdhaà sücyäà tu tamo liptäs tu pürvavat//



Multiply the Earth's diameter by the true daily motion of the Moon, and divide by her mean motion: 
the result is the Earth's corrected diameter (suci).  The difference between the Earth's diameter and 
the corrected diameter of the Sun is to be multiplied by the Moon's mean diameter, and divided by 
the Sun's mean diameter (suci), and the remainder is the diameter of the shadow; which is reduced 
to minutes as before.

4.06a bhänor bhärdhe mahécchäyä tattulye +arkasame +api/
4.06b çaçäìkapäte grahaëaà kiyadbhägädhikonake//

The Earth's shadow is distant half the signs from the Sun: when the longitude of the Moon's node is 
the same with that of the shadow, or with that of the Sun, or when it is a few degrees greater or less, 
there will [may] be an eclipse.

4.07a tulyau räçyädibhiù syätäm amäväsyäntakälikau/
4.07b süryendü paurëamäsyante bhärdhe bhägädikau samau//

4.08a gataiñyaparvanäòénäà svaphalenonasaàyutau/
4.08b samaliptau bhavetäà tau pätas tätkäliko +anyathä//

The longitudes of the Sun and Moon, at the moment of the end of the day of new moon (amavasya), 
are equal, in signs, etc.;  at the end of the day of full moon (paurnamasi) they are equal in degrees, 
etc., at a distance of half the signs.  When dimished or increased by the proper equation of motion 
for the time, past or to come, of opposition or conjunction, they are made to agree, to minutes: the 
place of the node at the same time is treated in the contrary manner.

4.09a chädako bhäskarasyendur adhaùstho ghanavad bhavet/
4.09b bhücchäyäà präìmukhaç candro viçaty asya bhaved asau//

The Moon is the eclipser of the Sun, coming to stand underneath it, like a cloud: the Moon, moving 
eastward, enters the Earth's shadow, and the latter becomes its eclipser.

4.10a tätkälikenduvikñepaà chädyacchädakamänayoù/
4.10b yogärdhät projjhya yaccheñaà tävac channaà tad ucyate//

4.11a yad grähyam adhike tasmin sakalaà nyünam anyathä/
4.11b yogärdhäd adhike na syäd vikñepe gräsasambhavaù//

Subtract the Moon's latitude at the time of opposition or conjunction from half the sum of the 
measures of the eclipsed and eclipsing bodies; whatever the remainder is, that is said to be the 
amount obscured.  When that remainder is greater than the eclipsed body, the eclipse is total; when 
the contrary, it is partial; when the latitude is greater than the half sum, there takes place no 
obscuration (grasa).

4.12a grähyagrähakasaàyogaviyogau dalitau påthak/
4.12b vikñepavargahénäbhyäà tadvargäbhyäm ubhe pade//

4.13a ñañöhyä saàguëya süryendvor bhuktyantaravibhäjite/
4.13b syätäà sthitivimardärdhe näòikädiphale tayoù//

Divide by two the sum and differences respectively of the eclipsed and eclipsing bodies: from the 
square of each of the resulting quantities subtract the square of the latitude, and take the square 
roots of the two remainders.  These, multiplied by sixty and divided by the difference of the daily 



motions of the Sun and Moon, give, in nadis, etc., half the duration (sthiti) of the eclipse, and half 
the time of total obscuration.

4.14a sthityardhanäòikäbhyastä gatayaù ñañöhibhäjitäù/
4.14b liptädi pragrahe çodhyaà mokñe deyaà punaù punaù//

4.15a tadvikñepaiù sthitidalaà vimardärdhe tathä +asakåt/
4.15b saàsädhyam anyathä päte talliptädiphalaà svakam//

Multiply the daily motions by half the duration, in nadis, and divide by sixty: the result, in minutes, 
subtract for the time of contact (pragraha), and add for that of separation (moksha), respectively; by 
the latitudes thus derived, the half-duration, and likewise the half-time of total obscuration, are to be 
calculated anew, and the process repeated.  In the case of the node, the proper correction, in 
minutes, etc., is to be applied in the contrary manner.

4.16a sphuöatithyavasäne tu madhyagrahaëam ädiçet/
4.16b sthityardhanäòikähéne gräso mokñas tu saàyute//

4.17a tadvad eva vimardärdhanäòikähénasaàyute/
4.17b nimélanonmélanäkhye bhavetäà sakalagrahe//

The middle of the eclipse is to be regarded as occurring at the true close of the lunar day:  if from 
that time the time of half-duration be subtracted, the moment of contact (grasa) is found; if the same 
be added, the moment of separation.  In like manner also, if from and to it there be subtracted and 
added, in the case of a total eclipse, the half-time of total obscuration, the results will be the 
moments called those of the immersion and emergence.

4.18a iñöanäòévihénena sthityardhenärkacandrayoù/
4.18b bhuktyantaraà samähanyät ñañöyäptäù koöiliptikäù//

4.19a bhänor grahe koöiliptä madhyasthityardhasaàguëäù/
4.19b sphuöasthityardhasaàbhaktäù sphuöäù koöikaläù småtä//

4.20a kñepo bhujas tayor vargayuter mülaà çravas tu tat/
4.20b mänayogärdhataù projjhya gräsas tätkäliko bhavet//

4.21a madhyagrahaëataç cordhvam iñöanäòér viçodhayet/
4.21b sthityardhän maukñikäc cheñaà prägvac ccheñaà tu maukñike//

If from the half duration of the eclipse any given interval be subtracted, and the remainder 
multiplied by the difference of the daily motions of the Sun and Moon, and divided by sixty, the 
result will be the perpendicular (koti) in minutes.  In the case of an eclipse (graha) of the Sun, the 
perpendicular in minutes is to be multiplied by the mean half-duration, and divided by the true 
(sphuta) half-duration, to give the true perpendicular in minutes.  The latitude is the base (bhuja): 
the square root of the sum of their squares is the hypotenuse (srava): subtract this from half the sum 
of the measures, and the remainder is the amount of obscuration (grasa) at the given time.  If that 
time be after the middle of the eclipse, subtract the interval from the half-duration on the side of 
separation, and treat the remainder as before: the result is the amount remaining obscured on the 
side of separation.

4.22a grähyagrähakayogärdhäc chodhyäù svacchannaliptikäù/
4.22b tädvargät projjhya tatkälavikñepasya kåtià padam//



4.23a koöiliptä raveù spañöasthityardhenähatä håtäù/
4.23b madhyena liptäs tannäòyaù sthitivad gräsanäòikäù//

From half the sum of the eclipsed and eclipsing bodies subtract any given amount of obscuration, in 
minutes: from the square of the remainder subtract the square of the latitude at the time, and take 
the square root of their difference.  The result is the perpendicular (koti) in minutes – which, in an 
eclipse of the Sun, is to be multiplied by the true, and divided by the mean, half-duration – and this, 
converted into time by the same manner as when finding the duration of the eclipse, gives the time 
of the given amount of obscuration (grasa).

4.24a natajyä +akñajyayäbhyastä trijyäptä tasya kärmukam/
4.24b valanäàçä saumyayämyäù pürväparakapälayoù//

4.25a räçitrayayutäd grähyät kräntyaàçair diksamair yutäù/
4.25b bhede +antaräj jyä valanä saptatyaìgulabhäjitä//

Multiply the sine of the hour-angle (nata) by the sine of the latitude (aksha), and divide by the 
radius: the arc corresponding to the result is the degrees of deflection (valanamsas), which are north 
and south in the eastern and western hemispheres (kapala) respectively.  From the position of the 
eclipsed body increased by three signs calculate the degrees of declination: add them to the degrees 
of deflection, if of like direction; take their difference, if of different direction: the corresponding 
sine is the deflection (valana) – in digits, when divided by seventy.

4.26a sonnataà dinamadhyärdhaà dinärdhäptaà phalena tu/
4.26b chindyäd vikñepamänäni täny eñäm aìguläni tu//

To the altitude in time (unnata) add a day and a half, and divide by a half-day; by the quotient 
divide the latitudes and the disks; the results are the measures of those quantities in digits (angula).
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